



















Ecological study of revegetation using indiginious species on volcanically 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：To develop revegetation technology without using alien plants on 
volcanically devastated sites, we examined effects of a new revegetation material, the crescent roll
 type revegetation material on stopping soil erosion and introduction of native plants, and 
investigated eco-physiology of native pioneer species used for revegetation. Installation of the 
crescent roll type revegetation material reduced erosion rates (10% to 50%, compared to control) in 
a rill and facilitate natural invasion of plants. According to the analysis of nutrient use and 
photosynthesis on 3 pioneer species, all species had relatively high nutrient contents on 
volcanically devastated sites. These species seem to absorb nutrients efficiently. In addition, 
Alnus sieboldiana, a nitrogen fixing tree had low resorption efficiency of leaf nitrogen and 
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